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THE TRUTH

ABOUT POLLINATION

IN ARUM

BY K. J. DORMER
BotanyDepartment,University
of Manchester
20 January
(Received
I960)

An elementarytextbookof botanycommonlyincludes an account of the pollinationof
Arum. The storywhichis generallytold of the relationshipsbetweenthe inflorescence
and its insect visitorsis highlystandardized. It has an establishedplace in formal
teachingand frequentlyappears also in expositionsof a more popular character.
There can of coursebe no disputeregardingthe arrangement
of the principalpartsof
the inflorescence,
but the usual explanationof the biology of pollinationis quite incorrect. It suffersfromthe furtherdisadvantageof being much less interestingthan
the real factsof the case.
English textbookslay stressupon the pronouncedheatingof the inflorescence
by its
exceptionallyrapid respiration,and also upon the presenceof those curiousbristlesor
tentacleswhich are usually regardedas sterileflowers. The resultingpollinationstory
has threecharacteristic
features. Insects come to the plant largelyin search of shelter
and warmth. They crawlintothe basal bulb of the spathe,forcingthe tentaclesaside in
the process. Insectsare retainedin the bulb by a mechanismsimilarto thatof a lobsterpot, being unable to deflectthe tentaclesupwards.
These threeassertionswerecompletelydisprovedby the brilliantworkof FritzKnoll,
an Austrianwhoseinvestigations
seemto be unknownto mostBritishbotanists.Working
in Dalmatia withArumnigrumKnoll (I926) discovereda fascinatingsystemof biological
relationships.He made fewobservationsupon A. maculatum,
but his generalprinciples
evidentlyapply to thatspecies also. The presentshortnote may be usefulin bringing
Knoll's resultsbeforea widerpublic, but I hope thatno interestedpersonwill thinkit
unnecessaryto look at his hundredpages of illustratedtext.
The epidermisof the spathe plays a vital part in pollination. Whereas the outer
epidermisis quite conventional,with a distinctcuticle and many stomata,the inner
epidermisis highlyspecialized. Stomataare rareand cuticulardevelopmentis so slight
thata grainof sugaron the surfacepromptlyplasmolysesthe cells. From the tip of the
hood down to the middle of the bulb everyepidermalcell has a large papilla. These
papillae are turgidand springy,and theyall point downwards. The papillateepidermis
carriesnumerousdrops of oil. These are easily washed offwith water; theirnatural
state is seen only in dry preparations.When 'printed' on to a glass plate the drops
remainunchangedfordays. In thebulb, especiallyin itsupperpart,theinnerepidermis
has intercellular
spaces communicating
throughthemesophylland outerstomatawiththe
externalatmosphere.The lowerpartofthebulb has a non-papillateepidermiswithoutoil.
The smell is producedby the tip of the spadix, and in A. nigrumresemblesthe smell
of human excreta. The odour is strongestearly on the firstday of anthesis. Cut
specimensstandingin waterneverdevelop it properly.
Observationson wild plantsat sunriseshowthatas soon as the air temperature
begins
to riseinsectscongregatein thevicinity,alightingin thefirstplace on stonesand vegetationwithina radiusofabout 20 cm. The congregation
consistsofinsectswhichnormally
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feed on dung, but includessome species which will neverget into the bulb. Presently
some of the insectsflyto the inflorescenceand alighton it. They can walk freelyover
the outersurface,but any insectwhichventureson the innersurfaceof the hood falls
or aftertakinga fewpaces. One mightexpectthata wingedinsect
off,eitherimmediately
which lost its footholdwould flyaway. In realityonly the largerones (the size of a
housefly)can do so. Smallerinsectstaketoo long to get theirwingsinto operation,and
therefore
fallintothe bulb, passingbetweenthe tentacles,whichare at thisstagesmooth
and oily. The plantthus catchesonlythe smallerinsectsattractedby the smell. Large
ones oftenmake an inspectionand flyaway. If theyalightand fall offtheygenerally
becomeairborneverypromptly.In thelastresortthestifftentacleswill alwayssave them
deflectsthe tentacles
fromfallingthroughinto the bulb. No insect ever significantly
varyconsiderablyin
and no insectever walks into the bulb. Individual inflorescences
the developmentand spacingof the tentacles,and the size of the largestinsectstrapped
varies accordingly.
A comparisonbetweenthe epidermalpapillae and the claws of insects'feetrevealsthe
impossibilityof any firmgrip by the claws upon a verticalor steeplyslopingportionof
thatthe adhesivelobes whichsome insectsalso
spathe. It can be shownexperimentally
possess are quicklyput out of action by minutequantitiesof oil. Insects placed on a
piece of spatheat the criticalangleare obviouslyawareofthe insecurityoftheirposition,
to clean offthe oil. At the
movingtheirfeetwithunusual care and oftenalso attempting
edge of the spathe is a transitionalzone across which the special propertiesof the epibecause more
dermisbecome graduallymore apparent; this is perhaps more effective,
insidious,than a sharp boundarywould be.
in the earlyafternoonto
whichhas caughtinsectsis transferred
When an inflorescence
an insect-proofchamberit is found that no insect escapes beforenightfall.The bea windowin the side of the bulb. The
haviourof the prisonerscan be studiedby fitting
amount of activitydepends on the densityof the population. The more crowded the
bulb, the more the insects disturbeach other; in average conditionsthey are always
distinctlyagitated. They can walk freelyon the lower surfaceof the bulb, and can
climb over the female flowers. Above that level there is no foothold,either on the
walls or on the centralcolumn. Removalof the spadix and tentaclesdoes not allow the
insectsto escape, but if the bulb wall itselfbe inverted,so that the papillae point upwards, then some insects can walk up the wall. In a crowded bulb there is enough
to removemost of the oil fromthe lowermarginof the papillatesurface,so that
traffic
some insectsfindtheirrange of movementincreasinga littleas time passes, but this
process is neverfastenoughto liberateinsectson the firstday.
Two optical considerationscontributeto the retentionof insects withinthe bulb.
Experimentsin chamberswith opaque or translucentwalls show that insects do not
attemptto use theirwings unless a certainminimumvolume of open space is visible
to them. The bulb is below the criticalsize and is furtherobstructedby the organs
inside it, while the hood makes it impossibleforthe captives to see the sky. Insects
enclosed in a glass tube witha centralrod, reproducingthe essentialdimensionsof the
bulb, distributethemselvesuniformly,even under unilateralillumination,so long as
theyare calm. But if the insectsare agitated,by shakingthe tube, or by over-crowding
them,they become positivelyphototactic. In A. nigrumactinometrictests show that
frombelow.
illuminationin the bulb comes predominantly
Conditionsin the bulb are favourableto the survivalof the insects. The humidityis
high,the systemof intercellularspaces providesforventilation,and the femaleflowers
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supplywaterand someorganicsolutes.These conditions
areimportant,
becausemany

of the fliesare very delicate. In dry air some of them will not live I 2 hours; to be
effective
pollinatorstheymust remainactivemuch longerthan that. Congenialthough
conditionsmay appear, however,the behaviourof the insectsclearlyindicatesthatthey
would escape if theycould. Usually thereare some deathsin the bulb.
On the morningof the second day the appearance of the inflorescenceis not much
altered. There is no conspicuouswilting,but the scent is much weaker. The surfaces
of bulb and hood remainunclimbable,but the whole inflorescence
axis, fromthe floor
of the bulb to the tip of the spadix, now offersa good footholdbecause the epidermal
cells have crumpled. The insectswalk up the column and usuallytake flightfromthe
spadix. Sometimesthey can cross over to the spathe where it is in contactwith the
spadix and wheretherehas been enoughfrictionbetweenthe two organsto damage the
papillae and createa safe standing-place.
The attractionof insectsto the plantwas investigatedby usingartificial
inflorescences
made of glass. Each model had a hood approximating
to the naturalshape, but instead
of a bulb therewas only a pair of concentrictubes. Retentionof the catch depended
upon twothings:the dustingoftheglass withtalcumpowderto producean unclimbable
surface,and the use of a black paper sleeve to ensure that in the base-tube the main
lightingshould come frombelow. The models had no tentacles,nor any constrictionat
the base of the hood. In a positioncorresponding
withthatofthe naturalspadix various
objects could be placed to act as allurements.
A model fittedwith a roll of filter-paper
dipped in a mixtureof glycerineand stale
blood catches an assortmentof corpse-feedinginsects. A model fittedwith a natural
first-day
spadix catchesthe same dung-feedingspecies as a real plant,and in about the
same proportions. Prior to capture these insects behave just as they would in the
presence of an inflorescence.The model is less malodorousthan the real thing,and
takes a smallercatch. Having no tentaclesit sometimescapturesan insecttoo large to
entera naturalbulb.
A model withan older,scentless,spadix catchesnothing. Two scentedmodels close
togethercatch more than theywould separately;two non-scentedones close together
catchnothing.A non-scentedmodel will catchinsectsifit standsclose beside a scented
one. The hoods of the models being interchangeable,experimentscan be made with
hoods of the naturaldark purple or with white hoods. The purple spadix can be left
visible or it can be masked with a white sheath. These colour differenceshave no
perceptibleeffectupon the natureor size of the catch.
To test the hypothesisthat insects enter in search of warmthand sheltera model
can be fittedwithan electricheater. Heated models make no significant
catch,though
scented controlsprove that suitable insects are abundant in the vicinity. In nature
insects which approach a plant late in the day and are overtakenby darknesswhile
theyare stillsittingon surroundingobjects do not make any special effortto enterthe
bulb. They oftenpass the nightin the open, even thoughthe spadix is stillscentedand
even thoughtheirpresencein thatplace is obviouslya responseto the presenceof the
plant.
The conclusion must thereforebe that the attractionof insects froma distance is
entirelydue to the scent of the spadix. The subsequent behaviour of the insect is
certainlyinfluencedby visual factors,because with models most insectsalighton the
unscented glass hood, not on the scented spadix. Colour, however, seems to be
unimportant.
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insectsin thelocalityshowsthatalmostall specieswhich
A censusof dung-feeding
in the spatheare smallenoughto pass the tentaclesare actuallyfoundas prisoners
formany
noris it highlyefficient,
is quiteunselective;
mechanism
bulbs. The trapping
go awayagain. As,howbythesmellofan inflorescence
oftheeligibleinsectsattracted
whichare deprivedof insectvisitsset no seed,it followsthatin
ever,inflorescences
manyinsectsarecaughtmorethanonce. Wherethere
nature,whereseedis abundant,
Wherethere
an insecthas a goodchanceofavoidingincarceration.
is one inflorescence
shorter.
theaverageperiodofliberty
is likelyto be significantly
arehundreds
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